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BUDGET ALLOTMENTS
b Milk°

At the Student C,uncil meeting held on
October 24, the budget for the ensuing
year was approved. As is the custom,
$lOO was set aside for next year. This
Money is used for the Freshman picnic,
held at the beginning of the scholastic
year. This years sports program is
Noted 1450, to be used on bowling,
fencing, softball, and basketball. Theta
Sigma Pi Sorority received $125, which
will be used for the May Day Coronation
and Ball. For the various parties,
dances, and trips to be held this year,
$2OOO has been alloted to the social
committee.
The College Arts Society, which will
sponsor four films, has been given $l7l.
The Cale Jan Staff will use their 10.75
allotmen n the publicat7t,on of two
printed issues in addition to the regular
new letter. The music department was
given 00, which will be used for the
Highacres Chorus Concerts. The recre—-
ation committee received t6O for the
purchase of Magazines and playing cards
for the recreationhall. The total is
04572.50 wlio 028.50 left for mis—-
cellawous items.

Mr. John Longo of the Highacres Faculty
and Robert Petruska have been appointed
as custodians of these funds. it is
their attention to the numerous financial
details of student government funds
which assures the students that their
money le being spent wisely and economi-
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By M. Scar=
Oct the twenty .—third of November, the
Student Council will holds its annual
Thanksgiving semt—formal dance. This
gala affair will take place at Genetti's
Pennsylvania Room between the hours of
9:00 p.m, to midnight. Refreshments
will be served and the dance music plus
a one hour floor show will be provided
by Gabe Garland and his renowned
Anthracite Dance sand.

This dance is the top Highacres activity
planned for this semester, Admission
is free .and the no corsage rule will be
in effect, Your student activity fee
is paying for the festivities, so be
sure to be present to reap the benefits
of your outlay, that pleasanter way
could be found to celebrate the Thanks—-
giving vacation than making merry with
your friends at this affair?
Come one and all for an evening of fun .
and entertainment


